The Early Carboniferous granitoids of the Sierras Pampeanas (La Rioja and Catamarca province. Argentina) occur as restricted and scattered outcrops. Most of the granitoids were emplaced along a prominent shear zone (Hi:ickenreiner et aL. 2003) . The intrusion of these granitoids with an A-type signature (Dahlquist et at., 2006) followed several periods of intense magmatic activity: Middle Cambrian (Pampean Orogen), Early-Middle Ordovician (Famatinian Orogen), and Middle-Upper Devonian (Achalian Orogen). A variety of studies during the past 10 years have improved our understanding of the petrogenesis and timing of the Pampean and Famatinian granitoids, but the late Palaeozoic granites (Le., Devonian and Carboniferous) emplaced after the metamorphic peak of the fama tinian Orogeny have received relatively little attention. In particular, they were only recently (Dahlquist et aI., 2007) recognized as a genetic group representati ve of a specific magmatic event. The genesis of these granites is not well constrained, and they have been considered as products of a crustal reheating process during a final phase of the famatinian orogen (e.g.llambfas et aI., 1998; Grissom et aL, 1998; Hi:ickenreineret aI., 2003; Miller and Si:illner, 2005; Grosse et aL, 2009) Florida pluton is a leucocratic biotite to syenogranite with a texture phenocrysts are 3 x 1.5 cm to 1 x 0.8
The El Salto stock is a leucocratic biotite m()fizog:ra an equigranular medium-grained cm) texture and shows no sign of deformation, Mineral proportions reveal a dominant monzogranite composition, transitional to for the granitic rocks of the Sierra de Fiambala (Fig, 3) . 
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Two main facies have been recognized: (1) pOlphyritic mOIl2O gramte with large microcline crystals in a coarse-grained matrix and (2) mesocratic porphyritic mrlnlOgT.milp with large microcline ny,tal, in a tinE'-grained matrix. Both facies are intercalated alorlg the cross-section.
A fabric defined by the alignment of microcline phenocrysts is dpvPloppd in the ZGC and mlPfpfPlpd as magmatic in origin. The orientation plane of the microcline pherlOcryst, is variable, although mJillty constrained between 260"/54"E and 330"/64"E The ZGC is intruded by aplitic dykes oriented 5"/76T (Fig. 3) .
A fabric defined by the alignment of microcline phenocrysts is dpvPlopt'd in the HGC and is ml <'fPfPI pd as magmallc in rmgi n The orientation of microcline phenony<;rs is variable, although the values are mainly constrained between 280" and 320". The HGC is intruded by aplitic d ylces with an orientation of 330"/90". Semi-ell ipsO! dal meter -scale felsic equigranular granite enclaves occur within the HGC The Chinchilla stoclc (Gro<; se et al., 2009 ) is an undeformed and equigr,l1\ulJr (slightly pOIphyritic towards the center of the stock) monzogranite with distinctive accessory minerals, such as beryl and fluorite, which was t'mplricpd in the HGC The HGCfabric (dt'lim-'d by the orientation of the microcline ph ermcf)/o;rs;, is cut hy the Chinchilla stock. The microcline phenoclyst5 are reoriented at the contact with the Chinchilla stock strongly suggesting an almost synchronous emplacement fo r both 19nt'flll'i units.
Sub-volcanic dykes
A common feature re cognized in the granirtc rocks (lAP, SBP, and HGC) is the presence of relJttvely mafic sub-volcanic dykes «.60% Si02) of dominant moderately alkaline composition (syenodiorite or trachyandesite, Fig. 4 and Table 1 ). These sub-volcanic dykf'� are emplaced in the granitic rocks, are dark green or black in colour, and are 1 to 5 m wide. locally, lobate contacts have been observed between the volcanic phase and the host gra mllc rocks of the Los Arboles pluton which strongly suggests magma mingling with later disaggregation of the sub-volcanic rocks.
GeodJronological constraints
U-Pb zircon ages are available for some of the Carboniferous plumns (Fig. 1) . Three zircon fractions from the Los Arboles piu ton yielded ages between 335 arid 350 Ma (Grissom et al" 1998) . The San Bias pluton yield ed a SHRIMP age of 340 ± 3 Ma (Dahlq uist et ai, 2006) . The Huaco pluton was dated at 354 ± 3.9 Ma (lA-ICP-MS) by SOllner et al (2007 ) . Grosse et al. (2009) Major-and trace element compositions for 46 fPprf''ipntal ivf' samples fmm the San Bias and Los Arboles plutons, the Zapata and Huaco grani tic complexes, the small granitic bodies (Ll Flori da plut on and the El Salto and the La Chinchilla stock), and the sub-vo lcanic dykes are prp�Plllt'd in Table L The analyl iral methods are described in electronic AppE'ndix A. The hlacl{ lines m Fig. 2 (e.g, A-A', B-B', NC) indic.1te the approximat e location of the sJmples included in Table 1 , except the small graml!C bodies such as the La Flo rida pluton and the 8 Salto and the la Chinchilla stoclcs.
Major element
The data show that these rocks are felsic or evolve d in mmpoo;it!OfI. and their Si02 content varies within a restricted range from 692 to 76.4 wt% (representalive data in Table 1 and all data are fo und in a supplemental electronic data table). On the alkalis vs. silica classification diagram of Wilson ( 19R9). the rocks plot dominantly at the silica-rich end of the field of alkaline grJIlimids (Fig. 4) . The sub-volcanic dylces emplaced in the granlles have a moderate alkaline composition (F!g. 4).
The granitic rocks are metalumino us to slightly ppralllminoll� (altmlinil!m saturation lndex, ASI -0.98-1J5, fig. 5 ) and have a Id.1tively high agpaitic index (0.64-0.90, average-0.75, Table 1 ). The monzograni.tes are poor in Cao (0.51-1.29 wt.%) and extremely rich in fe{)' relative to MgO with high ft'O'.(FeDt+ MgO) ratios (OBR-O.9R). They .Jlc .1lso enriched in 1102 relative to MgO (mostly Ti02 /MgO> 1) and are moderately enriched in total alkalis (7.81-9.30 wt.%). with relatively high K20 content (K20;Na20 -0.85-2.03 wLt). The graml ic rocks generally follow the alkali-caldc and ferman trend on the Na20 + K20-CaD and fe{)t/(FeO[ + MgO) vs. SiO 2 diJgrams of Frost et al. (2001) (F!g, 6).
TabId
Representative major and trace element whole-rock data for !:he granitic complexes . Locality 27"4412'3" 27"44117" 27" 44134" 67"32131' 67"3 V26" 6 7"3 IY ()4" 27"58150" 27"44132" 27"53156" 27"5313g" 27'53'27" 27'53'17" 27'27155" 2'3"Ogl�" 2g"HY02" 2'3" nl23" 67"32ISS" 67"32136" 67"22122" 67"221 20" 67'2V27" 67'21115" 67'HY34 " 67"00122" 67"C0136" 67'OF45" Major element oxides and trace elements Were analysed by AffiABS Canada (analytical details are found in eledronic Appendix A), Total iron as Fe:p�; major element oxides in wt %, trace elements in ppm Abbreviations: PG: Porphyritic granite; EG: Equigranulargranite; UP: la Florida pluton; SYD: Sub-volcanic dyke; FM PG= Fine matrix porphyritic granite; Ap: Aplite; CM PG: Coarse-grained matrix porphyri[ic granite, lFB = lachlan Fold Belt (Australia), KR= Kokshaal Range (K yrgyzstan), n = average samples, m= not reported, TJJ: = 12,gOO j 12,g5 + 0,85 M + In( 4%, 000 jZr m.k) 1 where &, . "''''' '1'''' ' ''= (4%,000 jZr"",, ), is the ratio of Zr con centrations (ppm) in zircon [0 !:hat in the saturated mel� M is a compositionalfador!:ha[ accounts for dependence of zircon solubility on Sin, and peraluminosi[y of !:he melt I( Na + K + 2· Ca)jAl· Si), all in cation fradion! The geothermometer is calibrated for M=O,g to L7, Equation and Zr concentratlOTlS (ppm) in zircon (=4%,OOO ppm) fmm Miller et aL (2003) ,
• The LFB average was taken from Chappcll and White (lgg2), b The KR average was calculated ll5ing the data shown in Table 1 granitoids also plot in the field of A-type grJnites on the discrimina tion diagrams of Whalen et aL (1987) (Fig. 7) (Fig. 9b) . the biotites from the more evolved granitic fades of the Los A rboles pluton (biotite leucocratic contain the highest values of F tative data in Table 2 and all data can be found in a supplemental electronic data table and Fig. 9b concentrations for magma at 800 DC (using the equations of Munoz. 1992 ) are reported in Table 2 (all data can be found in a supplemental electronic data Table) and shown on 9c. We did the same calculations using the model of Icenhower and London (] 997). Table 2 Representatiw com positions ofbiotites from the Ordovician (Famatinian Orogen) calcalkaline I and S typ e granitic rocks of the Sierras Pampeanas, Argentina and for biotites in the Carboniferous granites. . (2005a,b) and Alasino (2007) .
Calculaced F and (J following Mu noz (1984, 19(J2 ) . Structural formulae for biocites and calculated Fm,', and Clm,', are found in the supp lememal eleccronic Table. identical to those of the Mufioz (1992) model, but for F there is a significant divergence in the calculated values which increase with decreasing mg# (increasi ng Fe con ten t of the biotite 1984, 1992) . The ca1culatedmagma F andCicontent (together with themg#) fOT these A-typegranitoids (F = 580-5600 ppmand 0 =90-1180 ppm, see Section 6) is ge nera1iy higi1er than that for caic-alkaiine granites (F =0-470 ppm and 0 = 0-250 ppm). SBP: core samples and TUY: rim samples from the San BI as pIu ton (data in Table 2 and supplemental electronic data  table) .
iron-rich biotites range up to 10 wt.% F in the melt, an un reallstlcally high-F content. Dahlquist et aL, 200 5a, 2008) have mg# � 50 and the magmas are characterized by both low F (0 to 470 ppm) and Cl (0 to 25 0 ppm). For the A-type graniroids, biotite mg#s vary from 19 to 2, and for each pluton or complex there is a restricted range in the mg# of the biotites and the magma F and Cl content (Table 2 and sl![lple rnenral electronic data table, and Fig. 9c) . The Los A rboles (F-38 50 to 490 0ppm, CI-860 to 105 0ppm) and San Bias (F = 3400 to 56 00 P pm, CI-640 to 85 0 ppm) pt ulans have the
Tab le la
Rb-Sr composition of re-prese-ntative-samples from the-studied granitic rocks.
Samples
Si 0 2 (wt.X) Rb Sr 86Rbf7s( Table lb Sm-Nd composition of r e-pre-se-ntative-s am pIes from th e-studied gr anitic rocks.
fr om the initial 87Sr j86Sr ratio (0,7086) of the del Monte in the Sierra de Cordoba (Fig, 1) , which is also Early Carboniferous (Rb-Sr isochron age of 337 Ma: Saavedra et aL, 1998 ) , This sim ila ri ty suggests tha t the magmas for thes e two pl u tons came fr om an isotopically similar source, New whole-rock Rb-Sr isotope data for the Zapata and Huaco granitic are reported in Table 3a were calculated for the inferred crystallization age (Table 3b) at 354 Ma), Zapata 2,6 to -3,9: at 323 Ma) ( The-de-cay constants used in the-cal culations are-X27Rb = 142 Xl0-11 and A 147Sm=6.54x 10-1 2 ye-ar-1 re-comme-nded by the-lUGS Sub-commission for Ge-ochronology (Ste-ige-r and Jage-r, 1977). Epsilon-Sr (ESt) value-s we-re-calculated re-lative-to a uniform rese-rvoir pre-se-nt day: (26 RbPSr)lY� =0.0827: (27Sr/a6Sr)W� =0. 
Peltrogelletic discussion
The whole-rod< geochemical signatures (Figs. 4, 6, 7. 8) Table 4 Two-component mixtures using equation 9.1 from Fame ( 1986. page 141 ).
( 1) XM =fA (XA -Xs) + XB XM -XB =fA (XA -XB ) XM -XS/(XA -Xs ) = fA (4) fA =O.63 mantle and crustal sources. Thus, our main conclusion is that the 
source
Note that for all of the all including the more mafic dikes, show negative Eu anomalies 8) which supports the inference that the magmas were initially in equilibrium with a feldspar-containing source region.
The
Gal Al ratio is a distinctive or typical characteristic of the metaluminous A-type and plots of these ratios and trace element data readily distinguish these granites from I-type (calc-alkaline) and S-type (Whalen et al., 1987 Douce (1997 Douce ( , 1998 The calculated magma F and Cl content f or these A -type grani toids (F -580-5600 ppm 1180 ppm. see Section 5) is genelally than that for calcalkaline granites (F -0-470 ppm and 0-0-250 ppm) the values are not p)(cp<;<;ivply high. Le, water is still a part of the volatile component of the magmas. Thus. F and 0 content of igneous biotites seem to reflect the nature of their host magmas and are potential chemical elements to discriminant diagrams.
83_
The thermal SOll rCE fo r continental lirhosp lu:rc anatexis
As poimed out by Brown {1994}. the heat necessary for crustal anatexis may be the result of internal heat in over-thickened crust. mtraplalmg/wldt'rplatlng of mantle-<lerived magma. an enhanced flux from the mantle. or some combination of these mechanisms. Moreover. Black et aL (1984) showed that faults play a majm role during the empla.cemem of alkaline felsic magmas. as do transform faults whose may well have been determined by older lineaments in the continents. The role intra continental shear zones and fault systems in the generation. ascent and emplacement of granitic magmas has also been t=U'I-" .d.:>l"<:·U Brown (1994;' and Abdel Rahman The granitic pIu tons considered here are related to the shear zone that underwent heatmg coeval Carboniferous magmatism_ Although the history of this shear zone deserves further research. and normal and reverse sense of movement have been proposed (Grissom et aI., 1998; HOckenreiner et aL, 2003) , we infer that the llPA shear zone was active in the Carboniferous and could have controlled the of Mpl ling of rn<TGT'n>r1 by mantle-derived magmas as inferred from evidence gIVen previously. Subsequent ascent of magma was focused along the llPA shear zone. Heat advected to the upper crust by rising magmas favoured ductile deformation and reClystalliZJt ioll within the shear zone.
contmued long after pluton emplacemenl (-300 Ma).
Conclusions
The whole-rock chemical and geoclironological data allow us lo determine unequivocally that these plutons aft' A-typl" granItt's durin g the Early Carboniferous in the pmto-Andeall margin of Gondwana. 
